PARKS and RECREATION COMMISSION
January 5, 2017
MINUTES
PRESENT:
Joe McDole
Nancy Mills
Ellen Venditti
Ron Woods

Steve Schabot, Alderman & Commission Liaison
Kevin Gilfeather, Superintendent & Secretary

A motion was made by Commissioner Venditti, second by Commissioner McDole, to dispense
with the reading of the minutes from the December meeting and accept them as written, motion
carried, (4-0).
Commissioner Woods asked that the January Commission Meeting be recognized in memory of
longtime Park and Recreation Commission member and friend to the Department, Charlie
Diamond, who passed away recently.
SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT:





244, youth ages 7-13 years old began playing in the Biddy Basketball League games on
Dec 8th, in the 7, 8-10, girls 8-12 and 11-13 divisions
Maintenance staff has continued to replace the wood & repair the picnic tables and
benches in Gallo and the other Park facilities
Maintenance staff replaced the broken/missing blue stone on the front side walk of the
AMNC
The bathrooms in the dining room and up on the stage of the AMNC have received a fresh
coat of paint

The Commission shared their thoughts of the Annual Youth Christmas Party event, held on
December 16th, indicating that those children present are very polite and appreciative of what they
received. The “gifts/balls” that Santa provided were a big hit and that everyone enjoyed the KFC
dinner and the dessert! It was suggested that it may make it easier for the Commission members if
the youth had name tags, especially when it comes time to provide them with their gifts. A couple
of other suggestions were to make sure that “traditional” holiday music be played, too and that the
Commission will ask the RNC staff of ways to attract more youth from the Center to attend the
event, when the Commission meets at the RNC in April.
Commissioner Mills was in receipt of a letter addressed to the Commission and her from NYS
Assemblymen, Kevin Cahill, in response to the Commission’s letter to Assemblymen Cahill
about the concerns regarding the mooring of vessels along the Hudson River, and specifically in
the close proximity to our Kingston Point Beach, TR Gallo and Rotary Park facilities.

Assemblyman Cahill shares the Commissions and Department’s concerns, and thanked the
Commission for expressing our thoughts.
The Commission has selected to present Volunteer Recognition Awards to the following at the
February meeting: Eric Chambers; Orrin Logan; and Travis & Brandon Rask; The Lisa Libraries;
Alcoa Foundation; Tom Polk; and the Kingston Point BMX Association & Mike Henderson.
Superintendent Gilfeather shared and presented the Commission members with the Department’s
2016 Annual Report of accomplishments and developments, as well as projected 2017
Department goals to be pursued. The report was presented the Mayor with information to be part
of his 2017 “State of City Address”.
Commissioner Woods motioned to go into Executive Session, Commissioner Venditti seconded
the motion, (4-0). Commissioner Woods motioned to go out of Executive Session, Commissioner
Venditti seconded the motion, (4-0).
Commissioner Venditti motioned for adjournment, second by Commissioner Woods, motion
carried, (4-0). The next Commission meeting, will be held on Thursday, February 2, 2017,
5p at the Andy Murphy Neighborhood Center – this is the Annual Volunteer Recognition
meeting.
Respectfully Submitted,

Kevin Gilfeather

